
soup & salads
Award Winning Mahi-Mahi Chowder  

smoked corn | Idaho potatoes | local mahi-mahi
fresh vegetables | heavy cream 

oyster crackers on the side | fresh herbs  
 

cup 8 | bowl 12

Homemade Soup of the Day 
ask your server about our soup of the day

Garden Salad 11
spring lettuce | red onions | grape tomatoes

cucumbers | shaved carrots | sunflowers seeds
your choice of dressing

Traditional Caesar Salad 11
crisp romaine lettuce | creamy Caesar dressing

garlic croutons | shaved parmesan cheese

Southwestern Salad 12
spring lettuce | grape tomatoes 

red onions | shaved carrots | queso fresco 
roasted corn salad | fresh avocado 

blackened tortilla strips 
chipotle honey vinaigrette

Avocado Caprese 12
spring lettuce | fresh mozzarella 

vine ripe tomatoes | fresh avocado slices 
balsamic reduction | basil oil

Add to any salad or entree: 
grilled chicken breast - 6 

fried oysters - 8 
fried or seared NC shrimp - 7  

seared scallops - Market Price ** 
seared salmon - Market Price **  

seared fresh fish of the day - Market Price **  
 

Add fresh avocado to any salad 1.5

Dressings available: 
Habanero Ranch | Bleu Cheese 

Caesar | Balsamic Vinaigrette | Honey Mustard
Thousand Island | Chipotle Honey Vinaigrette 

EVOO & Vinegar

mahi mahi's island grill

Shareables
Fried Calamari 12

lightly breaded calamari rings & tentacles | creamy
lemon & caper sauce | fresh herbs | queso fresco

Buffalo Shrimp 11
lightly breaded then golden fried NC shrimp 

tossed in a homemade buffalo sauce 
habanero ranch on the side

Oven Roasted Brussels 13
honey roasted Brussels | candied walnuts

gorgonzola cheese | smoked bacon 
green apple & fennel salad | balsamic glaze

Buffalo Chicken Wings 15
chicken wings | homemade buffalo sauce  

celery sticks | your choice of: 
habanero ranch or bleu cheese dressing

Chupe de Mejillones (Mussels) 15
fresh sauteed mussels | aji’s light cream 

fresh herbs peppers | green onions | queso fresco  
grilled garlic French bread

Oysters Casino 15
oven-roasted on the half shell | smoked bacon

onions | peppers | fresh herbs | garlic butter
house-pickled jalapeno | toasted breadcrumbs

Philly Cheesesteak Egg Rolls 13
seared thinly sliced beef | spices 

sauteéd onions & peppers | fresh mozzarella 
chimichurri aioli dipping sauce

NC Crab Dip 15
a blend of crab | three kinds of cheese toasted

French bread | fresh herbs

Tuna Appetizer ** 14
rare seared spice sushi-grade local tuna 
spring lettuce | wakame seaweed salad 

crisp wontons | wasabi drizzle | miso soy 
pickle ginger | fresh avocado

SIDES
fresh fruit 6

mashed potatoes | cheddar stone grits 
Spanish rice | pinto beans | sassy slaw 5

mixed vegetables | green beans & onions
brussels | corn & sweet peas 6

side of French fries 5

basket seasoned French fries 8
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gluten-free bread for $2 extra

The Flatbread 13
warm sweet potato flatbread | brie cheese spread 

pickle onions | guava jam | fresh herbs

Chicken Sandwich 13
grilled chicken breast | smoked bacon  

provolone cheese | fried onions  
honey chipotle aioli | toasted brioche bun 

lettuce | tomato | pickle spear 
French fries

All-the-way Burger ** 15
cooked to order 7oz beef patty | cheddar | bacon

roasted garlic mayo | fried onions  
toasted brioche bun lettuce | tomato | pickle spear  

French fries

Mahi-Mahi Reuben  17
blackened Mahi-Mahi | sassy slaw | Swiss cheese

Thousand Island dressing | baked sourdough bread
pickle spear | French fries

Philly Cheesesteak 16
seared thinly sliced beef | sauteéd onions  

sauteéd peppers | toasted sub roll  
roasted garlic mayo | pickle spear  

French fries | Your choice of: 
provolone or cheddar cheese

Shrimp Pasta 23
sauteéd NC shrimp | rotini pasta | squash  
zucchini | mushrooms | onions | peppers  

Peruvian tomato & aji broth | shaved parmesan
fresh herbs | grilled garlic French bread

Tacos Callejeros (Street Tacos) 19
lightly breaded fried fish the day | flour tortilla

cilantro cabbage slaw | queso fresco
avocado lime crema | Spanish rice & pinto beans

Award Winning Shrimp & Grits 24
sauteéd NC shrimp | Andouille sausage  

sherry wine cream sauce | peppers | green onions 
cheddar cheese stone-ground grits

Fisherman’s Seafood Stew 30
local mahi-mahi | NC shrimp | fresh mussels  
fresh corn | local vegetables | Idaho potatoes

traditional Peruvian broth | Spanish rice 
fresh herbs | grilled garlic French bread

Bone-in Pork Chop 23
10 oz spice-rubbed grilled pork chop 

mashed potatoes | green beans & onions 
caramelized apple & onion puree 

green apple & fennel salad

Ribeye Steak ** 33
grilled 12 oz USDA Ribeye steak  

mashed potatoes | sauteed green beans & onions 
gorgonzola cheese | demi-glace | fried onions

Bronzed Salmon ** 26
seared to perfection fresh salmon  

fresh corn, sundried tomatoes & sweet peas risotto
spinach & basil pesto | basil oil

Fish & Chips 20
beer-battered Mahi - Mahi  

French fries | sassy slaw | remoulade sauce

Fried Oysters 24
lightly breaded then golden fried local oysters  

French fries | sassy slaw  
remoulade sauce

Fried NC Shrimp 23
lightly breaded then golden fried local shrimp  

French fries | sassy slaw  
remoulade sauce

Build Your Own Fish of the Day MP
seared fish of the day (listed on the specials sheet) 

served with your choice of two sides 
remoulade sauce

side Caesar or side garden salad add to any entree for $6 

main course

just for kids
Chicken Tender 8

choice of: French fries or fresh fruit

Fried Fish Basket 8
fish of the day with choice of:  

French fries or fresh fruit

Kid Cheeseburger 9
choice of: French fries or fresh fruit

Grilled Cheese 8
white bread & cheddar cheese with choice of:

French fries or fresh fruit

Mac n Cheese 8

handhelds

** Items contain ingredients that may be served raw or undercooked ** 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs 

may increase your risk of foodborne illness*
20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

Ages 12 & under


